[Perinatal transfers: survey to evaluate the satisfaction degree of obstetricians and pediatricians with the Rhône-Alpes regional hotline center].
In 2006, the Ministry of Health issued a legal text relating to organization of maternal transports: "By the end of the year 2008, transfers of women and new-born babies will have to be treated in a centralized way", have to provide a 24 hours service and can take several forms such as a regional transfer center, working for several perinatal network or a simple hotline within the level 3 maternity hospital of the perinatal network and would be managed by efficiently trained professionals. In order to help professionals to choose between various types of organizations, we considered to evaluate their degree of satisfaction with the Rhône-Alpes regional hotline center. A postal survey was carried out 15 months after the creation of the regional hotline center to the 146 obstetricians and neonatologists of the perinatal network. Eight questions dealt with the following points: organization of in utero transfers and retransfers for obstetricians on the one hand, and the organization of neonatal transfers and retransfers for pediatricians on the other hand.Moreover, several questions relating to the communication quality and the global transport organization were asked to all of these professionals. Finally, practitioners were asked whether the regional hotline center should carry on its activity or not. The response rate was 51%. Seventy-two percent of practitioners considered the regional hotline center improved the communication between professionals. 66,7% thought that it improved the organization of transport. Obstetricians get benefits in 91,7% of in utero transfers and in 63,8% of retransfers. Neonatologists get benefits in 92,3% of new born babies' transfers and in 53,8% of retransfers. Finally, 85,3% of the doctors felt that the regional hotline center was time saving and 96% of them felt that this structure should carry on its activity. In the French Rhône-Alpes region, most obstetricians and pediatricians are satisfied by a regional hotline center dedicated to in utero as well as neonate transfer.